The **University of Pittsburgh** has a strong commitment to promoting a **diverse and inclusive workforce** and to spreading awareness of the **employment and career development opportunities at Pitt**.

---

**Career Building EXPO**

University of Pittsburgh—Business and Operations

**Wednesday, July 26, 2017**

Noon—6 p.m., William Pitt Union Ballroom and Assembly Room, 3959 Fifth Avenue

**Featuring Human Resources Informational Sessions:**

Navigating PittSource, 12:30–1:15 p.m.; Creating an Effective Resume, 2–2:45 p.m.;

Acing Your Interview, 3:30–4:15 p.m.; and, Navigating PittSource, 5–5:45 p.m.

**Representatives from the following Business & Operations Divisions will be present:**

Commercial Real Estate & Property Management; Facilities Management; Housing;

Food Service & Panther Central; Human Resources; Integrated Security; Parking,

Transportation & Services; Public Safety & Environmental; Health & Safety;

and University Stores

Registration is preferred but not required.

To register visit: [http://pi.tt/careerbuildingexpo](http://pi.tt/careerbuildingexpo)

The University of Pittsburgh is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and values equality of opportunity, human dignity and diversity.